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It's (the ilight Jweight cham-
pion of the world. In a fair
and open fight the sturdy
Ford has won its title-an- d
holds it-bec- ause it has more
strength for its weight, and
can deliver more power for
its size, than any car in! the
world's arena.

, Kvery tlilr'l car I. a Ford. Neri )

have ri sold and delivered, New prices
runabout Vt'Si touring car fi delivery

car K-to- wn car ).. with full n'lulpmifi'
f o. b. Detroit Get particulars iron Keevet..
f'ook Auto Co Oregon. Mo

Ogden Found Guilty.
The Jury at Illiwa'ha. Kansas

tins hi the Albert .loslln murder cav;.
returned a :fJlc of marislaui-hne- r

In the Mrs, decree, on Moridiy of

this week, agalns' li r' Ogdeti
.loslln was found murdered the

night of ley H hi the northeast
pari of this wirit) about five mit'.--

from Kulo. Neb. IllVvdhounds were
obtained from Heat rice . Veb . awl
taken lo the scene of tli': iuurd:r.
Th dogs followed a 'rail 'o t.hehotne
of Ogdeti. and up to the heels of the
horse, he v.'i'fi driving 'ha' even.
Irig.

.fo: liobldoux. wimwas wiM, ogden
at the time h; .nurder was commit-
ted, confessed that he saw Ogden hit
his victim with a club as he sat In

his buggy in a 'lr inken and l,"ii
condition, kriklrii him ou' of h.--.

buggy and killing him. .losdn form-Hf.- y

llvH a' Isige.ow. having moved
from 'here several year, ago

I.oberl Kussi-;- . of Mo mil ( itv
wa in if.jiron . las week, vlsl'hu'
relatives and friends ari'l tVjklngaHer
oiri business In'eres's

Oeorge F 'man olfla rwj(jfni-- -

' ji on Main s'ref. 'hi week. In the
second hloek nor'h of th'! Woodland
hOt:l. on tin; WeV of the st ree- -

u, M:ljiirn 'arson, for .Vri.

I'rof K. .1. I'owei,. 'jj(rlrit.-ri'lrt- '

of our schools, was In I.lririeus. his
former home for a ''oipie of days,
last Hi.'k, ttkn: h: delivered his
Illustrated lecture, Heboid ilieMau
Hanson Murray him
manipulate tin: machine

Real Estate List.
i

No. I JlO-aer- farm acres tine wheal already piantid PiacresCoru '

land, 10 acres meadow, 10 s of timber. 'I his Is one of the finest farms In
Mie Missouri bottom, and very cheap. This farm Is'--'i utiles from a good It.
11. town and It netted theownert 1.7)0 las! year this statement can lie :rlt1l
at any time. Very reasonable 'erms. and only per acre. Mii.tlbeseen io
appreciate the real value.

No. --'. e farm. miles from Oregon. miles from I oreii ( t:good Improvements. 00 acres corn. -- 7 acres pasture. ." acres 'Imher. fiood
liog tight, letices all around the farm and cross fenced, and in good condition.
Good well. Kood three room house, ko-h- I shed h.irn. This is a t.wl larin and
a rare haru'alu at per sere. Very reasonable terms.

No. I. 10 acres nood land. J: miles iruin (ireun; od t liter room frame
liouM-- . with larije pantry; line stock well, cistern at house: new barn
and a dandy too: hoi; tlu'lit fences all lound the farm, and cross fenced, all
fences In tine idiape: ii)fd orchard, ah jut This would make i tine
home for tie rlijlit man See ns fur price.

No. it. .Vi acres, J miles ol i ireon. ab mt .ft .u'res Ml, I ("reel, bottom,
balance hill lanil In cultivation ihtod liuuse and barn. Hood fence.. This
Ih a komI farm and worth the mone.v. lose to two yoo'l markets. See us fur
price.

No. Imi acres. J. miles f I west t Itj. fair liiinoemeiits. 1'Ju.icresln
cultivation, halani't! timlfir land. iool terms and Immediate possession,
(.licapest In nil In the bottom

No. II. Iacies. No improvements. .Ml In cultivation Vhoul i,
miles from I 'west (,'ltj. This I'J acres iiroduced about .VI busliels ol corn per
acre last jear This Is a rare bargain.

No. II'. loi acres, miles of ireyoti: all In ill ls.it Ion. Must best-e- to
appreciate Hie real value.

No. II. ''I acre tract, all in cultivation, eceenl impiovc merits, riew
hoiiM: and barns, line I mi; fences: an IiIimI farm for a uo'td home, only 2 miles
of Ori'Kori. This farm Is iik.w. VAi.tti:. Sec us for price linmedl.iiel).

aciesNo, hi. 0) acres of line wheat laud in Mead (.'ounty. Kansas; .V)

broken: all is tillable. This Is in a wheal raising section, and a bargain at

No. lo. Twenty ticres, J) miles of (.'oriilnt.', Mo.: smalljlioiise, fenced mi
two sides, lays well. For Kile or trade.

No, 17. .I.'O acies In Kluu l'sier('oiinty,ill.laliiiiiiu,.'tuillehof Columbia.
40 acres apple orchard, 'H hlherta peach trees. I'.'O acres In cultivation
balance hay land and pasture. Fenced on all sides, partly I) ok fenced. New
five room house, pantry xlo, smoke house, chicken house, barn, wind mill
with steel Mod; tank. I'rlce U,hhi. Sale or trade.

No. IH. 70 acres, --'t miles southeast of Fillmore, Mo.; koI live room
Iwuse, two sprltiKs and rurinlriir water, two good wells, cistern at house.
Good barn. Hok IIkIH fences all around farm and crossed fenced. Half of
this farm Is cultivated, balance pasture and black walnut ami white oak.
about tioou worth of both. This would make an excellent, stock farm and
Uie proposed Intcrurlati will advance the price of this land saon. I'rlce for
quick sale, per acre.

No, It), m acres, live miles of Orecun, Mo ; three room house, barns; 117
bottom. Ummkm hill land. About loo acres In cultivation, wire fnce

all around place. Hill land Is timbered, three wells, cisternal house. Three
acres tine orchard. Sec us for price,

No. 'JO. Ki acres, raw land In the Missouri liot torn; fenced, About live
mill's from Ori'Kon. We have the price.

City Property.
No. I. one and three-fourth- s acres In (Iri'ifon; ood, practically new

house, new barn; iinod cave; Hood outbuildings. I'rlce t2iNiO,

No. 2. Located in Oregon, 1 blo:ks of square; four-roo- framu house;
cistern; cellar; lusciiirnt: kouiI lien house: plenty fruit, 'double lot. ()u
one ofjthe best streets In town; cement walks In front. I'rlce I7.10.

No. :i. ForcsM.'lly pioperty. New four room house, two Kood lots, uood
cistern, kooiI wood house, hen house, youni; urapes, apples, peaches, imod
truck Ktirden, I'rlce . you cannot, build I lie house for this price.

No. 4. I full lot, .1 room house, closets and pantry, two porches, rock
wall cellar with cement Door, cistern, smoke house, new vvnodandcoalhou.se,
hen house, Imiks'.v shed, stable for two horses, uraln bin; practically level lot;
cement walks. I'rlce

No. il. (iooil residence property, 2 blocks of square, .1 room house, electric
lighted, water works, 2 cisterns, k0'' harn aixi. hen house. Situated on one
of the best street.s and on one of the bust lots In Oregon, I'rlce 41700.

We have other farms and city properties not listed. Call
and et prices and terms,

liiHTKN': If you wish your property to brlnu more, see us
for reasonable terms,

GREENE & GREENE,
Office Over Koock ClothtSfi Co., . OREGON, MISSOURI.

. Mutual Phoae, 157.

HOIJ COI STV i:miMKKKS.! Where Is The Man? FARMS FOR SALE!
( le curiojMly has in
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Make Annual Settlements.
The various overseers charge of

the ro.id of county tiled
annual settlements. The l)r. eonimn
represents amo'int
of lb"! dlst net . and tin- - (,'r. column
shows tin- - jiiiouu' expended by the
overstiiir The iire.-edlr- the a'
column ol tU'uie- - Indicate, the
atnoin' overdrawn by overseer.
The law as it now stand, holds the
overcer personally responsible lot
failure to collect the pull lav. and He
county will adhere strictly to
tnls piovlslon of the law. uil will nu'
allow any overseei credit lor any

his poll ta list, and will
expect to collect the amount,
pay It out of pocket -- so it Is up
to the overseer to k'ct his pill tax.
I list. Dr. i.'r ll.n.
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T. A. Lone;, I). V. S.
Veterinary. Ol) at home. Ilotli
I'houes, No. I.I.

Dr. Whltisell, eye and special,
lit; se corner Uth and Kdmond.
Joseph. Iloth Plionen, 043.

--.For Sale My farm of 112 acres,
fourrallea north, and 1 of a mile went
of Oregon. Call on or address,

GltAHLKH WCKLNKH,
Foreat City, Mo., Route l.
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r.M,i. suiiuaj inamin ito, .u, wit jf, ,. , .jvv.jn. l'tl:e. '.".OXV lr acre
rll was yreri tV pxssth John NlisCil . . ..... ,. fr,(i .. Vret
home, arid later near the Shlfoli I". Il s'' - ,4i 3C'V'"" '"'.J' . i??.!il JJi' elilfL-p- Imtise. new

urch. a number of t,un folks on. iV. .i'a'l iriu: fair bTin foi 4 horks. crib attached
the way o .Sunday schcolnotlC'-'Jth- it i to bam. 1VJw. ,ited a an Implement shed. Small fruit, .i acres airaila
the driver was a tranirer.anddev:rlb- - meadow . S, acre, timothy and clover I'H'ure fenced JtOK-tlKn-

t. adou; 4..

i i, i, ,t , ..r,..i. f..i . acre irI t mlr. tn.ince in euisivauon. rrice, t..i.-- v .

ably 10 years of a,-e-
. with a cap drawn

weii over hi ear md wearlru a or- -

durov suit.
Monday morning, Mr l'owe;. noticed

the rltf In his t,, and later In tl.e
day. as It wa still In the same nlace.
he went to investigate. The stranger
ha-- 1 opened two Kates ind drher. Ma,,ind

1

had unhitched from the No. unv inlivs Uion. 'ff,e?,ls'
bu,,y. off the and ho-- y and J 'Ha rcU &i
rj js iiriit;u anu iiau linen
horse a feel of oats. In the bUkV.v

was a hors blanket, a pair of
shoes and part of a sack of oils. Mr
I'owell took the old hoiMtoJthe turn,
feil and watered It and turned i in"
the Held.

No trace whatever uf the man wa
found and If he mide auv tracks in
departlru,'. they were coverel up by
the half Inch of sno which fell Sun
day nlht. Parties who went from

Tuelay afternoon, returned
a fr ilth.--s search, and an .her

part imposed of neighbors of Mr
1'owen spent severa, hourstjday look-- f

r of theunn.but wltle. r
avail Maltland Herald. -b

ATTENTION. COMRADES.

Member. tit M)er l'M..ti I;
will please remember their te-x- t tue.---.

Iri' wlli;be heiil -- iMirday. Tebruarv
tr.'. 101.1. at J p m at the of Ih-- v .

I. d'owt-:- : I.et therelieafuilatU'rid.
atiee. Ii;. 1 . MnItllAN.

f'tinmaridi-r- .

rie ha Inlli pinup
orchard of plum

n't 'ii.t-cia- land
for ae. C'a I on ir fourths main

,1!. but
moneyt Mo.

lirlrik' v'uir M line biir
your pictures to be

OI'.KWV rritNITI'IM; m.
My lesldvnce in ureiioii l .for

.sale. For call on
Mus.

City. Mo.

The man who Ilirured Uiree years
mon- - had

lis
evidenced from the sale of the elhtv
acre 'if I toy Meyer, south of
This firm sold last weektoGioui
Andes lot M'.' acre,
which was Ti.'jmoie per than
paid by Mr. Meyer for
than three yearsaijo. .1 T. lloseb'-rr-

was the agent riet'otlated 'In-sal-
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a and
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John In

.. acre, -r- oom house: moke house, hout;
barn hors. crib granary In I'.OOO bushels capacity:

heds wili :.4xl2. concrete foundation. Mce mapje pint
yrove-- . abo' tVwo orchird 1'each orchard fenced Into

rield t acres b.uerass pasture: 10 acres meadow
- acres 10

chover. This a farm must
I'rlce time inly. M-)- .iO Located 41
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trees,

11'

i.n.iLML. it hduvtii barn. 'J4xl- - feet, crib In barn, plenty hay
room: o hotlht. 4 wires: '.' ifooa wells, "
in pasture: 12x30 feet. Sjj "'.K" .e uasemeni t .irzi v..- -. i -

' V'l.- - it . . i w,'iM.san budded trees: about acres
terin biuerass pasture, mostly Hurr Hickory: never fall-i- n

riintiin,: water Tills l an extra kjood. new.y improved, small farm
Is a a' H'UO

t acres, r, miles nurtlieas' jf 'own. new improvements: woom
'

hoj- -: .'ii.'ke hoii".-- : chicken house: cistern: Irtred wells,
In trarn. J'x40 feet, room for lo hor.-- :1' I vouiik.' orchard, some small fruit: 11 acres alfalfa: land Is

fenced fenced with wire hedges acres fenced creek
j farm: except creek acres wheat
I tltnothv: 1" acres This is a farm Trie,

i Uie-li- a f casji tnaytrun to year-- .

In si) acre.. 7 mhes (Jreiroii. rlhuioie:
pati'rv p h smoke house, chicken house: stone arch cave:

llxAi at birn. well In pasture, feet.
t wide letu-t- M crib: enouuh family most

kinds .mill fruit. Jo timber pasture to hhiera.. I.'atid is
feticnl tencvl mostly

1. 1 farm tnom-y- . other land
canri' - Itouk'h' for ihan iYJ'ii In-t-

irbiti I : erihaiuv value ' t Jl'.'Visi In a short time

N . .1 it ii acres, ,ij e, frjin M yjiel i Ity improvement..
cgnsln if r concrete pjreh. barrel cistern nrics ai
door. . nicelv decorated painted, tirleK

lawn'ls barn 1.1 .. floors: hay
fur ut lialid hay. I hcrsis. in barn.

bush"! a bushel stalls In
f r . hor'se. jrcow.:, for t or o hay: work shop. .1 chicken

houses. ,. ,t ssiuke I use. fenced with .Vfoot woven wire; '1 pood
.veil'. gasoline eiiulne, i ti.'ltle lioti-e- ii in iiouse.

; concrete foundation: peach tree.. J'--' cherry tree... -'
bj:es of tiu.jthv tree.: Is practically In mass. HMlleriiu tlmlier family

uldrt'.. M M'Mii tise:'lr miles to scnooi anil cnurcii: in leiepnuite' I. The 1. soil, nu rocks, land
lcros.f..uced. little farm is now ued as a dairy farm. Is a maker'rek'on,
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CITY PROPERTY.
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h ime for cellar: 'J room. In basem,.,t-- , table f'ir I horses; curn, crib, hou lots. etc.
it's mother. I'rlce il.Vi,

but have not decldetl where they will . ,)J()(K, u ,K,UM),.room (js. u, t , , t , , ,
move. 'J he house was owned by Mrs. i oul. located on i-- city lots: city and "J cisterns; pump kitchen; irood
Ida lllack, and Insured lor cellar under housii; cellar under work house; concrete walks front
with Farmers' Mutual Insurance I property; also house; some fruit; vineyard, etc: ijooiI
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o. .1. ist acre., .i- -i miles iroin t ralir, Mo.: . room house. Hath andpantry, smokehouse, chicken house ami uranary; new cistern. .VX) barrelcapacity: water piped Into house. Kxtra larue brick cave lMx'.'4 lent, 8 feet
liluli. walk straight Into cave, no steps. Ham lix'M feet-- , hay mow and corn
crib. Annie, neach and near orchard, tl acres alfalfa, hai-mr- ui,it ninu.
pasture. This Is an excellent home for someone wantlnua home just outside

! the city limits, I'rlce M.ouo.nn,

1 have othcijproperties fur sale and exchange. Call at oillce for furtherInformation, Yours for business,

OREGON,

A. W. Cotten,
Both Phones, 124. MISSOURI.

BARGAINS IN FARMS.

Have more farms listed than I can advertiseIf you are in the market for a farm,
come and see me.

Exchanges A Speciality.

If you wish to borrow money on your farm, 1 can loan the money tofor 0 per cent Interest. you

Otllce upstairs in 1'eacher building, east side of square.
(TRfYRm?. a T Turnua
j .

OREGON, Both 'Phone. MISSOURI.


